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' We ' earnestly solicit the business
pvpfv nerson in Pftlir .roiintw wVirt

Will Settle Nation's War in sympathy, with - our ambitions", and

can not - make mucli progress. : 'Thank
goodness . that sentiment has passed
away and .we take pride in Polk, "no
mean county." '

. , .

The War Work.' af all cA from

With all cash purchases we give coupons which firo
. redeemable invaluable premiums. Thesepreniiuriis'5
are'of the best and well worth more than i the: ; small'
effort required by the saving of your coupons toph;
tain them-- . Call and get a, premium book arid.begin:!
saving yourCoupons today. - f v :-

-

our earnest desire-- to serve and be ofDebts ana wm vaie, iui
Sick and Wounded. ; Red Cross to Liberty Bonds, tlid much

to brincr . the different- - sections of the

i "NO MEAN COUNTY."
The apostle Paul5 'in identifying

himself to the Captain of the Roman
Guards said he was a native of Tar-
sus, in" Cilicia. a citizen of no mean
ity. - He was proud of his home. - He

did not use adjectives in describing it,
prefering to leave much to the im-
agination. A citizen, of Polk may
well be proud of his county as well as
the Oid North, State. Its majestic
mountains, its grand forests, its glo-
rious . climate and : the' best of all its

Once l" -- county : together. We must nnot go
uacK to tne oia conditions, we mustVliat's the neeu ui auuiuyt uiucuj

'on now that the war is over?" Below are a few money saving priced J Givo fus j
Fnpveriue from taxes will not be. suf--

real .wortn to , old folk, no mean
County. v

with our. ambitions and our ' earnest
desire to serve" and be of real worth
to old Polk, no mean County.

; - ALL BOUND AROUND.
A man "came into the bank recently

to get a check cashed. He dug down
in his pocket, pulled out a - roll "all
bound - round with a woolen string."
In said roll was the check' 'and
haps as much as

"

three or four hun-
dred dollars in bills. ' He nrobably

nent to lay 11110 "

encouragea nd foster the ive

county spirit. We must press on for
good roads, the best of schools, devel-
op our Resources and every mother's
son and daughter , of us must work to-
gether ..for a GREATER POLK
COUNTY. x

This Bank, is' a County institution.

hv subscribing to eovern- - pure water in abundance.) One could
go on with a great list of natural at-
tractions that PolkN Counts i a. Mo &uAlent bonds, xnis money, is going; to

an uiuoi duu wc cijLtj sure uit; treatment you receiTO
will cause you to come again. .

; :t
3 lb: cans Tomatoes per dbz , . . ; ; .$1.05:

.2'lbi-can- s Tomatoes, per doz. ......... ,1.50
2 lb. qans C6rn,.per doz. . . ...... . .. . . . grilK
Whith House Coffee, per lb:. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 40;'Flour, per barrel; . . ;

off the army or prouucers at nome with and like Saul of Tarsus we can

brers and others.
say, we are . citizens of no mean
County, . - '

. .

A citizen of Pennsylvania in speak-
ing of our county said The Almighty
has done wonderful thincs -- fnr

us iunuiuon ana its controlling mo-
tives is to centralize the banking bus-
iness of Polk County in Polk County
for the good of Polk Countv and all

America had jast Degun to ngni
Ihen the Hun decided it was-tim- e to

Best Shorts, per'75 Ibr bag. .... . . . .:. . , ; . . . 2.5DKIllit A1"U ICttucia CAycuicu iuc noi I concerned who are residents of Polk
r "no mean Countv." "

-
'rbut you have not1 done much for your.last another year ana tne umtea

Your orders for anything in our line .will recjeive'
ips, arnis, ammuuiuon ana iooa to prompt ana careiui attention..

has no banking connection and car-
ries his money instead of banking it.
He was not asked to make a deposit
here;' for the reason some people ar.e
very S suspicious. ' This money does
the man no good nor anyone else.
He stands a good chance of being rob-
bed," the money - lost or burned. He
does hot know that if every person
carried all the money, he gets hold of
business would come to a standstill.
An hundred persons carrying $50.00
each takes $5,000.00 oyt of circulation
and business channels and does the
person earrying it no good whatever!
Deposit your mohey in this- - strong
bank and issue checks for what you
need. 1 - j.

at first but after consideraion it
would seem that "the shoe. fits."

At the Tryon Graded School5 4cbm-menceme- nt

exercises, a few. years ago
the County Superintendent of Schools
referred in his smech to Polk Conntv

verwhelm Germany m one Dig
v' '

rive. '

Treasury officials nave revealed Wilk
If-a- n excuse ever existed for a cit-

izen of Polk to do his businness out
side oi Polk County that excuse does
not exist ; today. Among our stock
holders will be found representative
farmers fro'm ail sections of Polk
One-ha- lf of our .Board of Directors is
made up of Polk county's substantial
farmers. A majority of our Direc-
tors r live outside the town of Tryon
and :alt our Directors are citizens of

unshat in II' 3 Aliici JVO i n uuiu ua i s uaw
C tank at the front for every seventy- - A number in the audience' tittered at

the name of their home county. Com-
menting on the incident afterward
a, man of high standing said: "So
long as sentiment like that exists we

Tryon9 N: C.
feet of line. We would nave nad

fen tons of mustard., gas ready . for
tbipment for every ton Germany
fcould produce. f Thousands of batteri-
es of guns would have been in acti-
on for every one America had in 1918.

I Polk, io mean County."

r - . . i jyerythmg eise-w- as uemg prouuceu
a proportion. , v ; ; PeoplThis gigantic preparation YDrougnt es Bank & Trust Go.

TIIYON, N. C. , JUST MECEEE1)an early end to the war and , saved
thousands of lives.

' Victory Liberty
Bonds will pay for this work which
had been contracted for and was bei-

ng delivered when the armistice, was.
G. H. HOLMES, Pres W. F. LITTLE, Cash.'

I I? 21
A-fres-

h shipment of Loose-Wile- s

Biscuit
.t -- x

Co.
.

arid
-- . . .

National
-- . -

Biscuit
- , - .....

(Vs.
ORE mFyRffll Cakes and Crackers and pound raisin

signed. - .
There are other purposes for which

money is need. Part of our army of
2,000,000 men must be ,kept iu Europe
until the peace treaty is signed.1

These soldiers must be-- fed, .clothed
and otherwise maintained. , Then they
must be brought home. -

The sick and wounded must be car--,

ed for in hospitals. The army must,
be demobilized. There are thousands
of maimed soldiers, heroes . of the
p-ea-

t war, who must be taught self-supporti- ng

trades and given an opport-

unity to earn their living. '

c
This reconstruction work at home

must be carried on. The job must be
finished. The American- - people who
furnished the money to win ,the war
must supply it also to bring the . nat-

ion hack to a peace basis.

caice. . .

Two Perfection Oil Stoves for bale.

s

JohirD Orir Co.
Phone No. 14

TryorD, G; r

; Our stock b Furniture is unsurpassed in the county
and bur price is lower, quality considered, than the

: lowest in this section of the country The proof of
the claim will be found below. - ,

10 OH TO I'M

.
SAVINGS STAMPS

This Bank is for Pebpe who;
Secretary of Treasury Urges
: Citizens to Keep Grovern-- :

ment Securities Until They
Shall Have Matured. Want to Improve their financial ; Condition.

Will you let us serve you? A checking account.: is most

i;touch. . . . . . . : . ... . ..... . . ...... ... .... .v. . . .$30.00 : . $20.00
Canvas Hammocks. . : . . .'. . . . ... X..:. . . . . .-

-. 3f00.
,

2.50 r
. 3. 50 3. 00Center Tables, v v 1 :

Kitchen Safes. , . . . :. . : . .... . .;. . . . ; . . : 15.00 13.50- -
Iron Beds, worth- today

. .

12.50 to $20, selling
r

price . .... t . $10.00
.

- -

to
,

$15.00
.

Refrigerators at least from $2.00 to $5.00 under present mar-

ket. Porch Rockers at the old prices.

convenient in tne payment or oins. it is tne saiest receipt.
A Savings account is the sure road to an eventual. coxn- -

petency. We solicit your account, m ,

CAROLINA STATE BANK.
DAVID C. BARROW W C ROBERTSON, Q.'C. SOHNKR ; H;; B. LANE

Carter Glass, Secretary of the Unit- -

ed States Treasury, has issued a warn--"

ing to patriotic American ''citizens
against unscrupulous persons who ad-

vertise that they are willfhg ; to purc-

hase War Savings Stamps. Mr. Glass
does not wish to have the goyernment
securities sold at sums below their
actual value. .

'
;"

He points out that people who, are
actually in need of money may take
their War Savings Stamps- - to a post
office and receive cash. Mr. Glass
nrges holders to keep their stamps
until maturity. ,

He states that War Savings Stamps
belong only to the individual who first
purchased them and that people who
offer to buy stamps at low premium
are violating the letter of the law in
o doing. Men and 'women selling

stamps are 'not only losing .money
which rightfully. belongs to them,' but
are aiding unscrupulous agents to
reap profits. :

New Combination Bed and Springs, the newest thing out; equipped
with the best spring-o- n the market. A nice line of Trunks from $9 to $40.
We have also just received Kitchen Cabinets and Bent Wood Dining Chairs
in both white enamel and oak finish, prices reasonable. You should come
in and look at our lin of Reed Rockers at old prices. Kitchen t$blee at old
prices, any size. We also have Rugs, the very best quality at before the
war prices. We would be glad for you to come in and examine our line of
furniture as it is complete. ' ' ' . ,. .

Sub
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:
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oooo
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BE PREPARED. ..
"If you think yeni are beaten; you are;

you think you are not, you dont;
If you like to win, but you tTiink. you

can't; '"

It's almost certain you won't."- -

FOR EVERYTHING
FOB SALE AT A BAHTryon, :North Carolina.

If taken at once. Cash or reasosblo
. T

' J - ". ' c . . -- v v'"'
J-- 1 A i-- v

' .terms.-- . 7;-- .:f
t- jr . .......

For Your Protection-Re- ad

Wage Earners Are Being Robbed
Dishonest men are tempting .

People to exchange their Lib-
erty Bonds and invest their
hard-earne- d savings in "get- - .
rich-quick- " schemes that
promise big returns -- but are
worthless.

Hold Fast to Your Liberty
Bonds

CONSENT OF STOCKHOLDERS
TO DISSOLUTION.

the Jno. L. Jackson : Company; that
he saw Jno. L. Jackson N. B. Jackson
and James Jackson, being more than

Two tenant houses, vell built, in colored
tenement district. Store house and lot on
Trade sfreet. GEO. A; GASH, AgU ;f

:two-thir- ds m interest; of . the ; stock
holders of said Company, at a meetU v?v-firs- f. dav ofA, A. D, 1919, the , Detors of ing duly called fof that purpose, as
above recited, ; signed the foregoing
certificate of consent ? as their volunThf Jno Jj.r jacn.suu v"i""v i -

r rV,Ta na-r- at
tary act and deed, and that deponentoi mc -- , - -

Tmixt&g. for that purpose, of
whTch mfeting every Director receiy- - at the same .time subscribed as the at W. "F." LITTLE

.
'

NOTARY PUBLIC
testing' witness ; and deponent further
saySj that on .the 5th day of MarchJprt at least mree u..y " "

resolution, in the words-o- r toadopt a A. u. 1919, he mailed a printed copy
: 'Tryoh, N. C.the elteci iouowme, . ....

"

Resolved, That in thejudgpient of

this Board it is advisable,
. . .i. .j- - rrv, Tn T Jackson

published in the town of Tryon, for
at least'four weeks, once a week, suc-
cessively, and by mailing

J a written
or printed copy of the same - to each
and every stockholder- - of this Compar
ny in the United States. - -

"And whereas, the Secretary of the
said Company did give notice, of the
meeting of stockholders called by
said resolution' as required by lawand
the said resolution: ? ' 'r'
-- : Now, therefore we, the subscribers,
being more , than two-thir- ds in inter-
est of all the stockholders," being met
together in pursuance of said resolu-
tion and notice : have consented and
"do hereby consent that the said Com-
pany be forthwith dissolved." as . pro-posedL- iri

said resolution: ' '
.

:

Witness .our hands, this Fifth day of
March, A.:D. 1919. ;

t John L. Jackson, sixteen shares.
. James Jackson, eight shares,

N.' B.' Jackson," four shares. , ; f
Attest: N. B. Jackson, Secretary: f

STATE dF NORTH CAROLINA,
? County of Polk. -- '"

, j.
N. B. Jacksorf being duly , sworn, on

his oath says that Jie is Secretary of

We " Have the Rinht Prices
.. . and." ; .

Kind of-- Materlc!a.
ta do your . building. Full ; ctcck

Ceilings Shingles, Lothsi Interior
Finish and Moulding, Rough; end
Dressd Lumber ; Carry coniplcto

STOCK "Olrv PEEDO

for the Denent 01 r "shod.epany.-thattt- e

uont' exchange them for any-- v

thing. Don't sell them unless
absolutely necessary. V Keep
them in a safe place or have:
them registered (free) in
your name". .

'

If In Doubt, Consult Nearest
Bank or Undersigned

Before selling or' exchanging
your ' vLiberty Bonds,'- -

Beware o the Man ' . .

Who temps-yout- o part with,
your Liberty. Bonds,, they 'are-th-e

safest and best invest,
ment in the world. --

CARTER , GLASS,
Secretary, United, States Treas-

ury Department,. , -

Washington. D. C:

. A. GASH :forthwith qisauivcu, oiNfteit is ordered-tha- t a n.eetmg

of the resolution above recited, with
a notice of the adoption thereof to
each and every stockholder i of - Lsaid
Company residing in 'the United
States, and also ; caused 'the same; to
be . duly, published as required by said
resolution; and deponent further says
that --the said resolution of the Board
of Directors was duly adopted upon
Lawful "notice-as- "; in the, .certificate
above recited. - -

t
' - ,

" N. B; Jackqn; Secretary.
: Sworn to and subscribed before me,

this 5th day of March A D: 1919.
" . W.. F. Little, Notary Public.

My commission . expires March 19,

Btockholers:. De iu . l
.the fifth day ot March, A.--D- .

:. . . .j? 4.t, fAmnnnv. in tne town
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE- AND
NOTARY PUBLIC.
f ; Collections a specialty; Deeds
arid Mortgages .prepared," and
Contracts written at reasonable
prices. .

' ,
TRYON, N. C. ;

SeVSTi25p upon this
further that tta Sec-

retary notice of sucnforthwith give
the adoption of ths

Wolutforwithin ten days fromthis
said resolu-

tion,'
thepublishingdate by mnoticed its doipfaon,

ths Polk County Kvs, a
.
newspaper

. - BALT7DA- - Tf.'f!.' Var- -


